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,The , purpose 'of this' study is 'todescr:lbe 'various aspec'ts 'of ' 
, , . 
, . · si:~4~nt p,romotio~, pOlic{eJ in N~wfo,undiarid'~e~t~,a~/j~i~,r high . a~~ ,- -
a8so~iated 'feeder schools as ' perceived. by administrators of these 
. ' . " . '- " i '" 
organiz~tions. ' Mor~ specifically, prO'lnoti~n poiicy' diffe,re~~es all)~ng . 
. and between school b~aid8 ., ' c:~ntral/junior. high and fe~der ~chools are 
· ', ' . . 
... ~ .. 
examined;, . Furthermo):,e, the .study .• att'empts to examine the relation-
· . 
si-d,~p :betwee~ central/juniqr h"igh ' an~ a'ssbc~ated ·feeder school response. ' 
" '" !'> - " . ' . 
" \' 
" .. All Newfoundland . scbool boa'rd sup.erintendents, central/junior ' . 
, :' .'. " '. . . 
. :high .schoolsand ' associated, feeder ~choois. · were'mai1ed a 'questi'onna1re' .. 
. ·concerning:· stud~n,t. proinod.on polici.es. · T~is questionnaire was~dapted . 
.' ' ~Idin ' a ' similar Tor~ii.to stu.dy ~196A) ·and ~a6' piloted in a ' St~ ·John's 
' school, board ·.before . m~iling • . The questionn~ire :was mall.ed in Apr,i~ . 
. . 
i979 . . ' Fihal overall 'respons.e . rat;~ was 80 pe'r ce'nt . . 
" . 
,Differences a~on:g. bo~rds', ce~tr~l/ju~io,r .. high an,d assodated 
feeder schools were determined from distribu~ions and 'mean responses · ' 
. \ ' '. . ' " 
~~ , 
to ea,ch. q~estionnaire st~tement. It was found ' tha t. all three groups 
. : ,' ... 
. sho:wed much agreement in .reBpond~n~. 
\" 
However, boards differed .on 
s'tai~ments con~e.ining ': conditional ptomotion~ ,grade 'retention, ,,' 
" 'importan1:e ' of chronological~ge, ~nd stud~~t ~ s ";()Ci~~ grolip. . Boards · 
disagre~d on the imp'ortan~~ 'Of ' the following consid~ratio'ns fo'r non- . 
, promotion: student: work , and · , stu~y. habits ', effort ',, ' attendance .reco:rd, 
, . 
,sociGil11U!-turity, ahility' to .handle work of ·the next gra,d,e, and ,b~ing : 
·a . slow learner';, '· : . 
" \ 
I' ' .• 
.f 
. :' ,. 
1 
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, ' ' -
. ' . " 
" " 
Despite overall agreement among ' central/jun~or high schools, 
they diff~red on statements concerning: 0, conditional promotion, " 
: ', ' 
L. 
" . importance of , social group, ~rade ' retention, ' student att::l,tiJ,de, work 
and st;udy habits, effort, attendance, ,marks in , relation to the class, 
and student's need for a firmer fourid{l,tion before mO'ling ,on, to the 
next grade. ' ,Feeder school response' differences occur'red ' on statemen,ts 
dealing 'with': 
t, ' , ' • " , 
condi,tional promotion, stu~y habits, ,effort, attend~llce 
~ , , 
'record, being 'a slow learner, progJ;"ess in ' relat'ion to the class, class 
'-'~ 
inattEmtivEmess, ' and socfal maturity. 
: To examine differences between these groups, Chi-square , 
.. 
analys,es ,were performedT Tids showed that , board, central/j~nior high. ' 
and feeder schobl response significantly ' differed on the .following 
~ . . . . 
statements: minimum standards o! achievement, the multi-factor 
l " approach to, pro'motion,' skipping, ,grade ' ret~ntion, and chronological 
age. ,Overall, Chi-~.quare analyses indicated that most significant 
differences occurred b~tween " centralljunior high and feeder schools. 
' Pearson prod,uct-moment 'correlations were ' used to point -out 
'the relationsh:l.p between central/junior h~gh schools ;and associated 
feeder schoo Ii,. ' The mean correlation be tween each sch?ol was + ~ 448,. 
indicating 'a moderate degree of similarity hetw~en central/junior 
high and as socia te'ci feeder school response. 
Recommendations and suggestions for fjlrther resear'cl! arose 
from this , st~dy. , The major recommenda,tion indicates ' that school 
, ' " ' - ~boards and schools should further examine -student promotion policy , 
, " r ' ' 
. . ' . 
discrepancies prevalent within their districts. 'Upon complet'ion of 
this a~tivityit should be determined if these ' discrepancies o~ght to 
, exist. ,If'-.,.they ought not to, m:ans ' fo);, better coordinating student 
promoti~n poliCies should be devised. 
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CHAPTER I ' 
i ._ 
" 
/." , INTRODUCTION ,' '/' , 
St"d,~t P~O>OO~ion\,S a .;jor :~oncem;;to .. any edutator':, .rf~ck,on 
maintains ' that a _ dichdtomy of ,opini~'nr:: ' sur~ounding ,'grade _proPw-
' tion' exist, some , stating automatfc promotion ' and oi:hers " d~~laring ' ,~igid 
" gra~e ,promotion. As a' relult Qf the 'elimination of Grade IX~nd Gr~i:le 
! \ X pub lit ",-nations, an the'~uh~~.ri~s inStit~t~on' of Gijde xl: 
, :, ~\ shared evaluation in; 19'7.11 many Newfoundlan'd' educat~rs believe~ ' th~t 
: \ more' ~tudent,s , would be pr moted (B~ll an~ oth~~:' :~~ 77)~ rn', th,~i~! I 
)
': .. I st_~dY of 'shared e~:~u:':~rl'; -~l~ an(;l ot~ers conclu~e~ tha't,' emp~asill ta's: 
, contiI).ued to ye--placed on examinations ,as a promotion device. lAs : 
. ••• . .' r . ~~~:rt,'--:;;:oa~ioMl goab,s.uch as en~uring thst a11 PU!>il~st;; tb~ 
.~:. l fundamentalSkillBOfl~a";'in~ to ~he. li~it . o·£ their abilit~ ~'l' may )'lave 
" 
: / ' become secondary to passing examinations. \ I ,) 
. 
- , 
I ' , 
When shared eval~at~()n was" fir"!t introduced. : some e ucators 
, ' 
, " 
,oppose!i' it c1ai~~g , sch,oo~s had toe> much input' when "decid:in final 
,' results. Regardless of the arguments about ,:liminat':ion .'of ublic 
~ ~ ' ' 
: ~, , 
,exam ina tions '" one of , the 'maj 01:: re,sultfi is tha t . ~s ~de pos$ible 
. ' groat~r fleXibil~ of ;Ch~01' pro~don po~s. ' ~~is study J~vesti- ' 
I} ga~ed ,differences in Newfoundland , sc~promotion policies' as they 
• , I, 
exist at' boa,rd , and , Particular attention has been 
focused , .~io ' tion d~f~er.ences betw.een central and Junio,r high 
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a' p'ar ticu,lar. PQ1i~y a~d;', 't'ii~ " CDS.t , . . :' Th~ IIpi:o~e.ss 're~~~~'i-:11~S ' .. · 
. .; ~ . ... " : ', , ', , ' 
' " ... ', 
.... '
, .:'. exp'Qsed to 
, .... ' , 
'. ' . 
.. (/: little. bearing; on:. whei:he~ .. the p~'J,.f~yi'~:"us~fti~· or. ·not..- The '''product '· 
.. : ., ... -: .: :- <e~~~~~'" '~ro~i~~~ . inf~~~~:ion ,,'~~:. th'e~'aiu~ bf':the ~"poiic;" e .~~ ~ ')' , '~he,' ; , .-; , ~: 
. ~, ' '.~!, . ,' " ":'!_" ~" :t,.· ', {', '/", '.: ' ' .,' ',' . '. . :, t: . . ·,",' 
, . number ~ 6f ' ~tilde'ntswho " inc~E;'!jls~ " their.: aver:c;lge; and' th~. nUmbe~ : o.f',. ~tu:"': : : .~ ' , :. " ,; ........... . ' ', :' .', ~'. ~ .. " : : " \:'. " _, .'", ,J .• • • J. ' O . ~.:.. ,0,':" "::, 
., , ,', den·ts,. ~hoteiriain' in ,sch9ol~, ' "~~o,cE;ss'" ~nd " "p'rpduc~"reports can: 'inf,Iu"; :,1 
, : •. ' ,~ .,' , , , • . ' ~ .• " _. , :. ,". ,," :..... • . ' • , " , • ..' ',' ,1 
. ", 
, " , . erlce "p·olicies·. a~d a'dulirlistiative: ~'~gulat:l,omj,. ,:1£ the: ."p-r:oc~~s .'re'p.6r't':~ ' · ... r 
,. ' " ;, \ridi~at~~, 'that' ~'p~licy ':;~~·~:~o .. ~OS:~iYi .'~,the , ~~ii~Y· ~ rid/br: ~d~~~i~~~~~i~~' :':' ',.' '," '. " \ '.;',:, :,[, 
" , ' ' r~~~,{atio~s:' ~!l,n ,ye ' ~h~n&~d"~ :"~hi~,~ ~ati:-~l~~ :b~, ',~h~~g~d "~f;.:~he : ,,:.p'r~d;~~t' . : " .. .' .'~':, :: ':',:,>:J 
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', ' '" , " 
:' " 
. .. 
,; .. . '(3 . 
this p~oc"s~· .i~ compieted, itc~.,esult 
8 
" " 
in n~w ' obj~ctive·~, : . ,These 
, " -
, t:tew obj ecl:,i~es tan' irididate ' th.e ~ need for aJ.new .p~licy, thus . start.:f.~g 
, ' . . . \ - . - . . , . 
'. : '. . . I' . 
the proc~ss ~~ain.; Davies ,and : Bri'~keil maintain that .·policy ~develop-' . 
" , ... ''. .' -. . : ~'. . . ~. " ; -. ~ -
merIt is. a ' continuous . pr6c'~ss'~ .:. .... ' 
,. 
. Th,iS pol~cy fotmulation mod'el .indicates the ,desire , 'for precise, . 
or' ' . . .,. ~ , ' \ . . " .', ' . , '. .. . . " ' 
written polici~s. . There·ha~ · be~n.a grow~ng. concern ~o h~i,r~ policies 
: ' . ' . '\ 
. .. available in .' wt:ltten ,form. An ' Amer,ican 'School '.Board JouJ;"nal editorial 
, _ ' 'i1 " . , ' ' (1969) stataB policies should be put in writ;l.ng because: ' 
, ' 1. ;ritten ': pol~:ie~ ~hOW ~~e~~one~'t~at the 'b'~ard" :is. ;runriing 
a ~b'usinesslike operation. . 
.... 
. ~;:..k .' They i-nf.ornLeveryone, apout the bO'ard' S ~n~en.t, · goals and '. 
,/.'-: aspirat'ions~ . . , .. . ' . 
<' • • 
, ~~ ,-:rI:ey: give cr~deI\ce , :~o board, aCtions:, 
,. 
, ' , 
. 
."'t. 
':' 4'. TheY~sta.blish a legal record. ; ' " 
,:5'" . ' T~ey .are impersonar.. T~t;'m~ke ~hims~c~J.,:~d~i~'i~i·~ation'· 
' difficu~t-. . _ . 
I' 
',' " . " 
. " 
. . 
: ,7 . . : 'J:hey ,gl~e the ' p.u~l~c a ~~~ns t:o.. · evaluate · ·~o~rd· p.~~forma:nce· ., .' 
. ' \ ' 
8. ' T.hey contribute to the boa'rd e·fficiency. 
. 9 '.' . Th~y · clarify , board-.superinte~den,t ··functions. : (p; '34) .' 
. . 
.:. Within'. the N;wfoundland '. educati~n system,.s~hool ' boa~ds and ,; .:: , ., 
~ ', ' 
,', 
.. ' 
, , I, 
, . 
' . 
" , , 
'., . 
, . ,,' 
. , 
. ': . . '~~" . ', . . , .' 
indivicj.ual schools play ' an important role . in development of 'stud,ent , ' . , 
, . " .,
. ,
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Board shall .' . • " , 
(a) supje~'t ,t6' the appr.oval of ,'the m:i.nister '· mak~ ", I 
k ' regula~ions, . r~les ' ~nd by-laws 
(i) pro.viding. for ' the holding of internal · , 
. examiluitioIis, 'or, for ~ other methods of . 
assessing· the "work of students /', in ail its. schoois. ·.: (Schools Act, 1970) . 
, ," • r • 
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~ '.' .. , .. . . . C~ns~dering that th~reare 35 ,schoolb'oards ,in New~ouridland and 
9 
o~n.' prom!ltiori , po'Uey; it ;l.s po~sible-\. " , , ' .' . ' " ' " . " ' ), .. 
policiesexls i:; If .t~i~ i ,5 the ~a'~e ' '. that a ,wide .'var1.ety of pr9!11otion 
, .. ' . , 
. ' , 
, on~' can ,ex'pe~t ' to f:lnd ' diffe.re~ces i~:,~romoti?n pqIicies, alllong, ele: 
' . .' , . . . ~ . : . .. , . 
': ' " mentary" central and junior high ' sC{lools !d,nce ' schools are responsible ' 
' .' ,-1., : ' /.< . ' .' ," ', " ':' ". ," ) 
for implementinj?; board policy" Despite , the f~ct that school :boards ' 
. • I , ," , . " "". ' 
, are 'responsible for ass'essingstudent perfor.mance; curriculum' conten't, 
.' . . ~ ' .' . . . 
is'primarilythe re~ponsibility of the Department of ' Education (Schqols , 
' ,' " . . , . ' '. . . . 
Act '" 1910, ' Section 59) ', ' , This, ,mean~ that' stu~ents' IDilY ' be ~xposed .t?' a 
. standard ',curric~~m. but to .;diffkrent promotion po1ic~es. This has the 
potent'ial of creating' a seriou~ ' weakness il}' Newfoundland's education ;, 
, , 
', ; ,system, gtud~nts of ~qual p~tforuiance may b~ promoted in' one s'ituation , 
" .' , . , , 
B'yll ' and- others ' ,(1977) 'found ' 
th~t this, inequality has imp11ca'ticins beyond the high school,' to po's t-, 
. , .' ,- . . 
. '. 
'secon'dai'y ,ins,ti tutes. : 
.. " . ' . 
• ' f • 
They state: " , 
- . : ' 
, ' . 
Sc1)Ool~ ' '~~il~h give ' l~w:; grades (marks) are ob';':lously d~~r~~sing . 
t~ 'opportunitiea of theii sttiderits' for access to fcirther ' 
' education while 'those that give high grades' ar,tif:lciaHY .' '" 
enhance 'their: s .. tudents' ~pportunities,(p, 65) " . 
'. . ' . " , ~~. . ' . 
~ " 
",.Through a ' quest'ionnaire, ,this ~ttidy att'empts to determine'the,degree of ,:.. ,;. 
, variation in' promotion policies among, schoo+ boa~ds, ' ~l~menta:r~ ,sch6oi.s ~ , 
< tntr~l , h1~~: schools . a?dj~n~Or hig~ schools, , 
. " ' . ' , . ' . .. ~ . ' , . .' . 
. , No't only does ' the potential fo'r a ' yariety of , schoo:j. boar4 pro-
.'.. ". 
motion "policies ' eXist, ~~ ,t t~e poss~biiity also, exf..Stsfor, ~he: Xlide ' ~ . 
. , 
inteipF.eta~'ion of each hoard ,Policy. According' 'to Daviesand ' Br,ic~ell, 
' f " 
p'o 't~ri,tbi f.~~ wide·interpretati~n 'of poli~y ' exists unless policy is 
.~. ,. . , ." 
acc~mp~nie'd ' by admi,nistrative: regulations, ' Therefo,re, ,if a board has 
- ' . ' . ' . . ,': " "' .. , 
, ' "a policy 'without' governing regulations." pos'~ibiHty for ,a. ,variety, ~f 
. .... . . . , . ' ' . ,' " . 
. ptE;>~lOti?n ppl1cie~w:ithin that , d~strict . exists.' . DUfering , promotion . 
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. '. ' , .:', .. ,:" ,p.o ities ' wi~hi~ ~'~: ii~~~ict: '~~~', ~i~ate, :;~~b"J,~~ ~ ~6r.studenta·· 'and' . adm!riis':' '-
... . _ .. '.~: i~' t~r.s . ~'~i~·~. ' · The. great~S t : ptObl~ :f~~ : a;drriini8~r~~o~s 'l~ v;riapili ty :, 
" ' .: ~ . . ' . , . . , " . , .' ' . ' ",' . ., .' . '. . .. - . . 
• .,... r '. ,., " • I ' ' : •• ' "i .. ' . • '~~ • ., •• " .' , • • r .... ': ' .W • . " 
.' ' ': ~ ",;. ,ami ng student·, achievement ,1~els because of ,,~po8Ul::e ... to a variety o.L;..!... .". '. 
, ... ' ~ " .... . ......... ". ' " ' . "f " .' . ' .,. " ,".' ... '. ' '. , :" '; '. : ... ~.~ . " '" "'1':. ~S:_!~~ .... : fI;.'... ..~. ' . 
. ' .. ' , ,., . ' .,":: ,. :. ~,Z:,o.~ot:J.on· ~ol:i:cies,' Studen,ts t:t~e . ~~,e . p;obl~!ril .O~,,"a;d<J.Pting ~~ ~H;'f~ . " .': ' . ... . ' ;: . 
. ~ . " . ....' , prom.oti~~ '.:;~:Licie~ .'0£ :~en:tr'ai/junior- high ' ~~hoo18 'and'", asBodated 'feeder .. ',. 
",.".' · ··.:- ~~'hool~. ;·~. 'rht~ S~~~y~~t~P~'s: ~'~ " :d~~~~i~~ ':it :~s~udent~~' ~qp:i'lliri~' i ·o. '. ' '' , .: .. "" -',," ,;::: '.;', ": .. 
~ .. "':""" . ' .. :.': ':~ '.,"' .. " '.',".' :~'.: .. . ' ", ~ . ' ,:.~ . ;' .""" ~ :':." .. • '. ,:" ":'.:". :"; .' \ ., "~" ' " . . .. ' ~ :, '," .>",' . ... f.' .. . ,; 
:, ". ',' ;"...'.' ' qiffer.ertt "schoQls 's,re' in fact ~posed : to ',different promoti()n ' polic.ies ; ':" ."'.' ':-'-' .' ':' 
'. ' .; ... • ' . _ ".::, . , \ ;.: . .. . ; "'~: '" ' ~" " .. . .. ';.:. : . . , ;.: . . " ... ~.' .. . :. ~ .. " ' .. ,' ' , ' . , .. · ' ," t ·:·,· ' '~ '.~: .. ' . " ' . 
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, This chapter ", whi'ch p~e8ent8 a r~view of literat\lre pex:-tineni:: to" 
. • .. ~ .. .! .~, .'.' . , • ~;~P , . ' . : , ', , ", . :, ' , ; , 
" .,-,an, underlJtimding of" ~J~e,nt pr~motion. has been divided into t~ree sec":', , 
, ,: 1 ';;3:/)" . :', 
'tion's; ' ,The first 's¢cq,on reviews1ii:erature dealing with educational 
' . " 
measurell)ent rel~ting :' to ass~ssment of ,student pe,rfo.~mance:' Se~'tion Two 
... ,"- ., " ' ,. ', ' 1 " • 
, , 
, examines , the 'status of pro~otion policy-making ,within the',Newfoundiarid ' 
c'o,ntext.' Lit,eraturepertaining to 'st,i.tdent p~omotionin general :i8 ' : 
, " 
" ' . 
" ' 
" , , 
' Educ~dorial:" 'Measurement ' . '," 
" , 
" .. ".. "" '" ,, " ~' : ' ' ,',,' 
' ,'In the fieid of 'educ<,l1:ion, te~ting .. 'measurein~nt :andeya,IuatiCln ' 




are' ~'hree term~ ~idel}; ~s'~d, 'by' te'ach~~~. ,According ,to Ebel ,(1972), ' 
• I • • • 
"these ' terms are a source of. ' much confusion ' because of ,: i:h~ir' ~ften ' inter-
• • • r '\ • 
, changeable: :uiiage. However. ' writers indic.ate that ' distinct differences, 
" 
~ 0' 
do' exist! " Treslan ,' (1979} descr~beli ' testing as "the usage of some fipeci- , 
, " ",' , : ' , ' " ",: . ' '" " ' 










Measurem~nt is ",gene~ally conceived of somkwhat ' more broadly 
, , , ' "..,' " " ' ,,' , .. ' " ," ' , ~' : ', ' ,,' ,: ' " ' ,~ ' " ,,' , 
, ," , than , te,sting ' to. i~clude;,suc~ matters ,as .'puI;.t'dses, interpretati,oJ?-s and , ' ! ,' ' , ' 
. ' 
use of r~su1ts (.Lehman~. 1975). Thus. measurement includes. other 
, ,,' .- :' types of inst~~ments beside te~ts~ ' ~uch " as rating scaies. 'ch~~kl:i~ts, 
. .'.' 
:,w ' 
s~ore cards or any other to'ols 'tliat , yield quantatiVe resuits'. 
, .:. . '. ::.: . ' . . . ~ .. . ' , .~ ... " '. - . . , ...... .. " : 
.' ' We can measure ,characteristicB.in 'ways oth~r ' than, by, giviri'g ', 
, ~ests! : ' ,Using observation~, rating'scales,or any, othe,r ", devic~ ' 
,13 , - ~ .. .-
. .t. "" 
",. 
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'. that ' allows ,us to, obtain information in quantative form , is 
measu~ement. Also measurement <!an refer '· to both the' store 
obtained and the pr,ocess used • . (p. 5) , 
.~. 
14 . 
. Evci.luat~on ' is conceivi ,d- o'f~a'; the broades~ of these ' thrl~e ternis •. 
. b' ,g • ' . -
Stuff+ebeam (197.J..) states' that ,eyaluation" is I lithe 'process of delineating, 
. . ' . . . ' .. 
obt~ining, and ' p'ro~'idi?g useful information for judging decision alterna-
tives" '(p. ' xx\T) • . In measurement, one' g~nera:iiy" S~riV~ 'to be: ' as objec-
, tive ' as possible and minimize the role of judg~ment. However, Stuffle:-
beam . indicat~s . that evaluation necessitat~s j udgemen.t in considering, a 
. variety ,of informat~o.n. · Educational' evaluation involv.es all available 
types of .data, qualita~'ive as well quantit~ive. ' Con~istent with this 
·. v1ew, · Mehren (19.75)' contend's that the int;ent of ' evaluati~n' then is to . . ,. . . . 
, . 
' determine/~ngruence between performanc~ and,~b'jec.tiv,e~"(p. 5'> . 
. Desplte differences betw~n testing· ~ . meas~rement ', ,.and ',eva'rua-
.. 
·tion" . the terms '. represent separate, yet overlapping pr:ocesses. 
, . . 




e. g . School 
Program . 
e.g . Iridividua1 
Gro,up . Teacher 
Approach ' 
e .• g :. Clasp room ' 





~ .. ' 
--- . . " 
, -- ,. 
'resting, ' Me'as'!rement, and E';"illuation Interaction (p', 3) . . 
', This' figure, . ~16hg '~:i.th the TheoreticalP,romotion Model. described . 
in Chapter I, aids in explaining the. import~nt 
: ... ~ . . ' ' . 
role ' tha~ test~ng, 
~,-.- " me~t and evaluation play 1n determining overall stud~nt' prom~'tion'- • 
. A promotion decision is evaluative~ based on ~~asurement · results der1ved 
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15 
f~om variQUS .1S!,pes of ' tests • . ' :This . suggests that~easurenient' and evalua- 'r ' 
. tion . h~ve 'major student promotion implicatiot:J,s . . : Prom~tion ' not· orily.· 
- . 
. res'ts on good evaluation, but on accurat,e measurement' and testing. Ebe1 
~ (1975) states that the very base of the 'eval,uation proc.ess" testing, ' is .-
. , 
of t 'en n~glec ted in many s~hool~ . .. 
,. 
tests. themselves are imperfect. . Inde~d some ' iiteserioil~lY 
flawed. .The·y . are ·some times. uuwisEdy misinterpreted,· overint~r­
preted or handled as weapons tather than as tools .. They reflect 
particular perceptions of the goals 6f education which not all ' " 
educators share. (p. 83) 
Owens (1976) is more ' ex'treme i~ his .. view: 
, . 
" . 
Examinations are ' burea~cratic means of f!o~ :tal con~oll ' s~i~ed 
to mass' societies'. dedicated ·to J>ropaganda. ·, operant co,ndition-
.ing, 'brain-washing orders tqmsmitted from · the top down, and 
all the other. trappings of an au'tlioritarian society that uses 
schools as a meahs of ~octaiization. ~p ~ i3) .' , 
Intelligence tests to~; are not exempt from measurement criti-
I 
. \' . 
:. cism. · Orinstein ~.1976) sug~ests i:hr~ these, deyices are ~fteh biased 
because of the i'tems used on such tests.' . He 'claims . that these tests 
especially u~£air to ' childr~n with 
. pespite. the massive amount 
, .' 
Br~dg~man ' (1977:' ObS~  0 serve a yaluable pur~os~ • .- They 
help repor~r6gress and provide a' mode for directi~g and rew~rd- . . 
~ the efforts d~ . students. Because of this . important function. , ~_. ' . 
BIIgeman fi1i~ ~hat test usage will continue. . '. Y 
. If i ·t ' 'We~e true in general that marks have littie meaning. 
students, ·parents. admissions · officers and p·r.os·pective 
.. employers would soon cease using ' them ~nd teachers woul~ . 
'cease bothering to determine them • . (p. 101) . . 
Notwithstanding this fact, many current promotional ' dec~sions appear .'to 
\ ~ pe tJUide ·· on the basis of ~eaSuF~lIIimt results alth~ugh wdters have 
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:·l:.· ;; " -.. ., . -. uiany ~~~~¢~to~~ ; '" ~tdpg~am .' (~·9i6)~.i~e'\~ · .... . ' .... ,., . 
.; .:t.,., .,. , .. " ; ·.~·~~n~· ~b~~ ' ~ariad:ian''; ~riters :. . ' 8. · ·c.o-n~iusi6n >s~ems .to be ~ur- '·t ,.-- . ' ." . ' . 
. " . 
-I ' - " • "'fclCfng '~:th~t -· t 'here ";(;s--:a ':rieed 'arid an acceptance, 'both ' of' 'central~ )': ,', ..... :, , . '·: .tz)lt::I.on· '(of ' poii¢y) fbr some p~rpose~ . ~nd 01 .decentraH,.za'tion : . 
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"'J . ':,' .:. 'jS1~tiat .:f,~rial , f~Ci.tors", ':'~ppe~r~: tQ':~e, t6e ... : key·'·~~~in~~~ "t~ . ··dete~ining ' pdl:i.CY :, ~ ,~, .. '; . 
, L- ", ' ; :: c~'ti~i,TIi[s se';;~~ob~te ~~~e~~M~n~ ~~u~.t~o~ : .. ~~i~Y~ki.ii , " "". ' ' 
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.. . ' . • • • ' " . ' .' . ~ ,." : ", . .', ' , ' " ' . , I " :." .' ' ; " . ' . -' : ". ~ . ' . ' _ _ ~ , ' . • 
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j. ' ; ' .. .. .. . . policy. :., pespite .a~ 'apparent· need ·for :such pq11~y ,. ::many. sch<;lOl's ., se«:;m .",; " 
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' ~f .' " ..... . - ~ :.~ . , ' , Ia " .! ,, "' _" "':~"~. :' . . . ' " . . -: - ' " " . . ' , _ Q'.. , .. ,: .' ' .' • : : ,', 
:.:f':':' .. ' , ..... :.. .. ., ·Blariket ,PQ.liCie's' o'o ;prbmption"are likely . to :. b'e : haI'lliful. to'." . 
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, . . . .. . .p,. . ... . 
and methodolqgy" for ·design. 
a1ier~ad.ves :· in :: reapec.t ·· to 
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' . " 
' , .; . ' : , 
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. ,'o i7 . 
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.: .... ! : ~ . 
' (2) :-'megap~l1CY --': it: mast~'r. polic'Y~ " one whic~: - p+o~:i,.de~ guld~~ .. " . . , . . j' . \ . ,' :' . 
'. £or · ·a· .. set :·of; di"screet·: po:l:i:cies. ' , ' . ' . '.' .' .;;",i:. · · ::·:~:, 1 
. (3) :~~~~~!~r,s~;:~:oi!~\~~~d~:~ia~~~tt~~~i~t;:i2/~~!~~~, .. '''"/' .  ':':1 
, . .. .. 
' . 
~4) :, r·ea1.i~at l~~ ' st'r~:tegy' :;~ , the :" ~~a~:~ ' bf , i~;iQvi~g. :~~i~f/~~~'i~~ :" .... -,: 1 . ; '::':: ': ;',1' 
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. ... .' . 'of recommendations '. (p.-._])' ,: _ ' '-:'" ,- .... ' ~ '.. ..... . . .::: .' J:: .. :. . .. . :. , ' , 
. ~ .. ," . 
.e .• .. ".~.f. s tUde':~ .. promot·ion .' P~:l~~-;: ~~ . e~~~~ioned .w~·~~i~ ·:: b~or: ~· fra.Ui~~~~k; ~ ' tiie '; :'. : ' .. . . ..... . 
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'');'h'is ' concept is 'silllilar o:to tl)e : idea qf. Davi'es . a~dBr;i:ck~ll '(1969); : }l'roIll> <." ' : • 
, . their .p~rsp~Ctive ·~- ·~~ta~.ql~cY'· para;~~~~~ 'ad~ini~t~a~'i';~ ' ;eg~i~~-~on~. ,... . . " . 
.' 
• • • • '\ I' . " : ' . . ' • " .' 4 ~ • , • ; ::." . 
Du'e to :'ap .·appe,ren.t · .absenc!i{: of' m.egapQli~Y ·, Dr.or·l·s friiinework .. iliay '" " '" 
, . ' . ., ' . . . ...,.:.. . ... ' .... :. . . . 
. ~ . 
. : ha~e i:it·.tle'ielevan~e"· tOd~~~j;qpnietit :~f ·.'N~wfoundra~i; s:tucien·t · p:iom~t'tbn: ,' 
. .' ", .....: ; '" ..... ~' .: . , . " . . '. : .. 
. .':. p.~~:tc-~~s :" ': :rh~s ', ab~~nce . cif . ·meg~PQ:)..i~y:: 'seems' :'to··~a,:,·~ .· ~~~~t~d': t~~ ' p'o~'e~ti<l;i·· . · - . 
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," . . . Admin:istrat'ion . of ·the·Que8t·i.cmn~ire.. . • ", ," ," ' , 
.' • • • '. I , • _ . ., .' • , .". _ \ '" • ..; • , ' :. _ ' . '. • • ~~ ~ 
' q, Prior-· t9 .milil.1.ng ' the .:q,uestionnaire.· :to '.princil:pals'/ aJ,eb:er' ,wa's 
' : "." t; .. • . 
. - .;, 'r . .. . • . •. •... ~ \ • . • ',' _ •• ,,' .,' • •• .: . • .'~ent~'o ·: ai(:su~er~.ntend~~ts : ~~ :~~rii , 14; ' · 19:~O:.,·:' s.~ierinte~d~nt~ ~~r,e . 
asked- t?, ' comp'lete ~he "·questioimalre and . a.t:~th·~ ,::.same· , i:.iiD~ · ~r~nt · p.~'rmi's-. " 
. ' .', " , ~",.~ ~ ... ',,"";. . ~ ,:"" - ':' ___ ---- -r--.,:-,,.: . -." r ' . :' . , ::"., . 
·. s'io,n 't:~ have ·...E-ri~cipa.~.s· ~in-- -their d;t.sfricts 'iricluded:' in ;'i:he study·. ··. : .. 
- ~-. ".' ~ .- , , , ' . " 
- .: . . .. .' . . .... . 
"':' ' . - , ·Withi.n 'threri · wee~~ ; .:16· ~~p~rintende.n:t~ ;:had· replted" : .. At tlds ' ti.me aiC .~ ,- ' 
,: ' ';' .... . ',' .'- .' '.' .... '. ' ; .. :' ~ - - ~. ~ .. " . , .' ' .. , .... ~ :--" -- -.. 
·;rerna'i.n.ing 'superintendEmts' ,we're teie,phoned. · Peim1s 
' . '. . I ,.~.. " _ ."'. • , • ". : .. ~. • • _ .' , • \-. 
:', <,-, ~ . ' ~" ail ' c~s~~ ~nd ~o.p~r~nt,e'I)~en-ts . , . .- -"' ted ' the'u:iselves to .. cQmplet·ethe ·:' 
. ,'.': . -. ~ ' . . .. .:' . : . '."' " .. '. . .',' '.. ". . . . . '. . 
,~; " .. " , ~. ., '. . , -- : . 
,1980. q,u~stionri~ir~s : were ' mailed ~oal1 'prin~~~ . '. , 
, '. " , • • .. ~ I' , • .... " • 
eiap~ed~' : 70·' p.er . cent' returx~ed ' the 
, , .. 
, .•• !• • ', 
.' , .' ' ~u'~~~iqrtnair'~ .'·>A ~fo.Iiow~up ' l~tter 
• , ,.f '.. • .' ' 
1\ ' 
' . "," 
• t •• 
' ,' 
I, 
:wet:eS--~=<'IU ':in· th~;final·. study. Af.ter ,ihe · f~l:i.o~~u~ , iei:'te~~ ' "a~.. " 
.', -, ' . : ' . ~.. r -. '. .',' ". • 1 -,' • " . .. , • ' . . ... 
. ~ddii:ional.io ':~e,r , ~e~t;. r~~p.o~ded~ :' :'Tabie 1 .presents the' n~bet: . and ~ p,er'; 
'.' . • . •• .. ' .: I '~ .: • • . ' • " " .. • : • ' . " .' • . .,' '. • • ' : .'. I.' , . -;; " . I 
" centag'e o'f , re~urns f~~ ' ~ach gro~p : r~~'r~~en:~ed:. iIi', ~he" ~tudy. 'Qf ' 'the 35 
'~" '" .~"" .... ,' . . : ., :', ' ... .. ,. l ·:~.·'·:·,: ·,.· · ···: · ···;· . .'.'.:' :,~:." :.:.~, .- , 
, . iruestioml~ire;; mailed '~ tit board8,',~ 2:9 resp'on~~s ·. 1olere ;rece~1'-ed(82; 9%) ,. ' .. <:' 
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, " N~oe'r ' of'" ; ' .' : perce~tag·e"· . . '. 
: : Retu~118 " :. of ~et~rn~ .,: __ ::., :' ' 
'Board '. '. '. , .... 
" '-: " :- Gentraij}~n:ior ii'igh' .. '. 
, ' ~ee~~t: 'Schoo+ , ' :'.:;1::: 
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'. '. 
'35 , .. ~ , , :29 ' 
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: • ': "~" - ' . .' ~.~. : . '.~" • . •• ' • : . : , .. , • ••• '- .... : " f," '" : .~ '. ' ':'i: ' ... . ';. . , :. ' ' . - . a, . ,: 
. .. ' . ",. " . . '. .... 
'the ' qtie~tionna~re.· ' :' Over ,7S pE!r.:cent of .. fee:der , schools '1:"eplied [ . :In ', 
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.'1" ' . . 
. ~ . '. _ 1"': ':' .... : .. • "' ,' .. ... ;::: : ' .. :"f. ',; ".~.' 'oJ v'" ~" -, -:- ::.'" ., 
. ,: !lUllima..rY, : 303 ,or 381 ,responded fpr 'a : ',total ' resp'0nse. tate of: .80 . per c~nt-. '· . 
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. Ali ,.correspondi;mce 're1ated to : thi's mat"fe s . preseniea:+ T\ Append·u( .B • . 
.. ' ... -:' ::' .: ' '. : '.' :, ,~~.,.--/ , .,' .' 'or.>" .. '~ :'.' ., .. 
,. ' .. .. ' . .' -------~ . 
. . ~ Re1iability . '_~ .: . '/ . ' . , . . '.' 
,:. ....:---=-~..:.,;;~~h~ nature ' of this in~.~ent·, " the prb~e~~ .;>£, e8tabi~8h:- '· 
. --- . . -~-----=- . ,'~ng a , measure' of.': rel:i:.abil~ty s , altered. :, The ' reasons .' fo~ thi's ·w¢·ie · <' 
...... , 
" , . _ t:~~ioid . ',' " : Firs~' '- th id~a:,: enc.ompaB~ed in each it~~ -~~ , .the " 
instr'ument der~v~d . from '~ ' preV'i~u~ .;tudent p~otiwtioil, ' ~i:udy' (El,l'is ' &' : 
• • • o· • • . .... '. , ' . . .", 
.:' " . ,.' . ..' c .' . . ,~ , ..... . , : . ' . ' , . . . 
Th:i,s stu~y ' w~s' appr,oved qnd admin:1ste~~d to a similar ' 
sample of respondents.in another province . and ·it is assumed ' that · . th~ , 
~~~iabi1ity :pies~maHY . inl ~'ffect then, is applicable to 'tilia , sit~a·~~~~. ' 
, ,"" . ' 
Eilis and' Gill 'used a "quesUonmlire prepared b:r a ,connnittee or the 
'I t ' "las r.~viBed 
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. ' several tim,~'s based on ' ,t~e r~comm~nd~tions: of the entire Co~ncil:. ", The' " , 
q'tie~tio~nal~e ~a~ 'th'en preBent~d to : teac~e~s~" de;ar'tnie~t h-~a~s~ ' g~idanc~ , 
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'. cOUIlsell9rs,- princ'ipals, ·vic~ ... pr.i~cipals of junior high, '. 11,igh,- comme'rcial 
.', . . ' . , . , 
,.., " . ' - .\ ' 
technica1, snl composite'. schools for c.onimertt and comp1etion. '- Se~ondli'" ' '', . 
.' . " , ~', , '. , 
, . ~ . 
, , . 
'split-hal~ apd Kuder-Richardson ' coef.fiCients are. reflective of the. 
• " . " :;: .• : • " '. ' ' ' li ..' 
~, . 
' J ••• • 
.; int~~naJ; 'cons'iste.b,C'y of the ins trUllle,n t ' sub~p~rt8; b':;'s,ed ' on 'r~spDnse . to' 
, " ., '. " , . . ... 
, r .. , . I 
, "that ' instrulllent • . ' in this case, even if. the . instr~ent items wer~ 
, :1 , , , ", ,. 
cirranged so as ' to reflect 's high measure o~ r·~!i~bi·lity , . b~S~d cin 'internal ' 
; . '. " . ' " .-, . 
c6rt~i~tency~ . i:hE(res~lts '~ould' be ' lI!iB~ead:i:n~ a.t best. Th~s reliabiiii:y ,·', ·, .' 
" " 
, 0 ' 
:, wo~ld ~~ly " indfc,ate~ that: ,the iteme located within each sut;:':'lJar~ -o¥' i:h~ 
. ~ -~ " " 
. " ..' ".".". . ~strumen:f are cohe'sive and 'ther:efore measure the same characteristic. : 
, ,~,' 
" ' . . However, t.he. go.,':l1 , ~o :,~e achie'l'ed: thr,ough usage o'f ' 
. , .f~~u~es , " ~n ~he · overall ' respo~se pattern t~ ·· the 
.. ' " ... : .'. ," '. ' - : .. > ' " , .,", ' 
a~di:he·r~fore .. ·as previdus,lystated; ., cohe~ive~e~s, qf indi"!' ua1: it~nis'," , 
. ', ,' . ..' .' , ' " ~ . ~ , " . , . . ' 
:- is' not . a . concerIl' . ' H~nc_e, ·.,esta~li.shmerit of ~. , re~iab~lity" , co'ff:l~ien~ 
.: ,. 
:in"t:he - traditional- '!1en6~ . was" no't ' underfakeil ~ .' : 
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Analysis of Data 
l\1I"' 'data were co~pu'i:l'lt 'analyzed }lsing the Statistical ;ackage 
.... ,' . " , 
for Social Sciences (1910) '" Sever~l i:ltad:st:l.cal operations were com:.. 
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. . Thi~. ·~hapt;e;r.· pre'~ents . an . analysis' p£ ~h~: .. 'ci~:ta··:g~ th~reci. :f~~fu " '.' ' .... ' ., 
'" . I . , ,'~. : :', "': ': ... ".':. ' ,/:, ' ,' "" ':~. ,.'.,;,,-.,:' : , . •... -::.: ;" ::: <;~ '. ' ... '}', 
. ~·s~· ·.of ·tHe · instrument. .• : . 'Information 'in' :'this . chapter lis ,atganized'~.so· . thai: . :::. 
. " :"., : ' : ' ," . ... - . .,.. '1... \,' .;" , .. ,'~. :." ,' , ' ," ., '. . .. " '." 
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.. ' .' 
each , o~ ,-the' q1:1e~tio'n~ p~esen't'ed ,':In' .. t~e "st~teril~~t ,:of'.~ the.; ·p~op'ie~ ~' i~' 'di~':7':': ',' ... : ~ .. ',' : ,'. "" 
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'! " ", I ) :.;'" •••••• ,,:, .:. '. ' ' .... • .: "~" . • ~~~.:¥ ' . . d . " ..,' •••. • , • 
.. . ..• -·r, ". : . .•.. : .•.• ~ .:.: • I' " ~~ .'~ 
., :/ ' . ', . Quesdon .. { ·' .. .. .'. . "";:' :': .. :' .. \;.:.: .... :::.~ ..... :- {:l::':':;~> 
~~ . :' ,~ ,:'! . , .' . ' If,: , .. , • l' 
. Wh~t' differ~nces' eXi~t amo.rig ··perc·~pti9ns .. '~f': s'c}lool bo~rd·:_ " ,,:, ' . .... ',' 
', stud~nt p.romoti~n polictes? ' " ',·r." -: <.: :'; ,:. ; .. :' ;': . ... ::.' .'. 
, . ' , " It , '~ . ' • ~ , .....~ ' " 







. PrOln~'tion .Practices ,'. ': . . , ' .. 
" 
~ .. . '.' . " 
" .' 
:Table 2p'+esents . ~t~tisti~J 
,j , i .' , . 
- . \ ,. " .' .' .: . ,. . 
on, board . respons~ .to·· policy' S ta ~e-
, " ' :: 1 
, ~' '" .' 
m.ents •. . An·. ~na1:ysis 'of"~he' t~~le reveal~· :-.'that .' f1:v:e :i,'t'emi('h~d a . ~e~~···:; ~. ' . 
'~~ss th~~ ~~~ .. ' Oi ' ~h~' ·29~.bO~;ds··Z~~~Y~d, 2·8\ (;~.6;');·' :said:.··;~miniihUT!1(' · · ' ., :;, 
• ~ ." .' ; •• ~ .'." , .... .. " ,. ....: .: • • ' • , :'" " ' ,: <. • : 
~~'~'ndards ;:;f~-' : acadePti~'-:a'chievem~ni(ni~~t be':met' ,ln orcier··· ~·o: ~E!: ';r~m"oted;I' '.' . ' ~.' c' " 
'. ,I 
• . ' ' ••. '.' .:'., ~ .' .• f.... . ': ,"" ,:,'1.' .' • .' :', , .' ,'.' ; •..• . • _. ,. ..... .. ,"<. '.~" .':. ' ,; .-
: ... 'w:as' al'!'T~Ys ·or us'uaily -s,' piactic~ • . :.Onlf'one poard' s~~d · it · w~!'I' ra:r;ely, a ' .. ; ... ,:.' '. 
. .', . . , .'.: '. ,'.' ". _ ' '; ~ . " .. :_ " .. ,; ..... : ..... ,,', "1 '. t'. '.: : ~: .. ' :.1'. " .',:'.. . ,' .. ':.~' .. ··'.~I:. ~ ".: .,,' ':: 
. prac·t:i.ce •... Similarly .::.86.-2 ' pet' cent.,f25) .sltid .:'.u a ··:s·tudentis. ·pr.omotetl ~ . . ', . i' ; .. 
• I ''', ~ .~ . • .. '. ~ • • • . :-' '.,: . !"'. ~ .. , }'. i~. :.:'.:~.:~:; . ,,:.. ".~ . .- . : . I.... . - "-l~, .. . ( ,~:' ':,', 
.'. t·p ·. the next·.'lrl.gher giad~when ali . ~c~de'in:i.~ . ~equtie.me,nts\~·f.'.th~p~e~e~t : ' .. 
, . '," " '., :. ' . ~ .'.: .. ,r , " ,~ , .' . 
~ i~vei . are 'met'" .was ~iw~y~'o~ :. us~~l1Y ci' ~r~t~~~e~; . ":: " . .. ... 
.. t· 
'. ~ ~ 
.. ". . . .;-- ." .'.: .. .... ' .:' , '/~ . .i ... ... : ... ,.-.: ',,:'~: . '.' : : :.,'. ''''. ' .J. .... . ....... -:" .' .. "':.. ' " , .... ';'. ~'O>.'\:.:' 
".;' • . ' 7'~-"~~":~". ::: •. ;~oard~ · ~~~~::~~.iy',~de~::::~~07t?O~~.i~r to~ .~~~~·~ent.: .~ :~( ":tP~;.~t·s:· " ,::'. ". ,.);:-;:.: I.:: ... 
.' . who.'se " academic '~chievement /is .. bo):'derline: are ·c6ntl:i:ii.o'nally: prOmot~~to . -": .,' 
.' ., " ". ,; r ., .... .':< '.,. t,: ,"~. ' ". ' . ~ . ,. : ' - ~ .... ; . . ~ : ~ . :' ." .;~ !;'~ ,', '. ,: .. \: l " " ',::- :. 
.. ·the·:.next . gra·de. II .. Slightlyimore' . th~n . half : sai~' this. ~as .. r~r~lf a" 'prB:c-:- .. : .... :~.: .. '. !,,, 
.. : ~iC~; ... ~~1:~.· i4 .:.~~~S\i.): · Sil'~:~ .. t~~.t·~~i~:· ~~~ '::~i~~~~i' ~r:.:~~~~~~.l~ .': ~ ~~~~o~~: ': .~. " ~' . • :~ . "' ..... : ,>" ...: . .' .-
.... .. The' m' 'e' a'n' · ~resp·oI).s.·e ' · · '2': 1:7 j .,~.: '.' " ." .. ,' ' . ~ .... ' '. ~.. . ' .. ~.';.:' .' " was· . '~. ." . ~ . f: " :; ;" " . ..•. ,. 
:1' ... , ';.-'& ' . ... .. .: ., " ; :.,. . :"., '.' .!::;:." j. ~' .. ;' ".!;:",' : : ._'/ " .... ~:' '. : . - It , .. ' :'\ ~\:" • ' - , , •• ' ":~.~, .:", 
';<' , " ,,- ,," ,' ,: '. ';':' :.... . :". ,F~;)}~{:,t, ",.:l':)·· .l:.'.:,:,';'; """ ", ? ;'~\f/,: i:': ::"" 
. ".' , " o . ',' " . , .:- 1 '1 • ,,~'~" •. : ,; r • "'; . .', . . " • " "\ . l ',' ~ ." 
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· ... : ..•. .. : ... , h~:::t.~~t::{~;:1::~:~h l:i~::::~;;:::t~::y~ .. ::~:.::~r ...•... ... .. ••...  
, > .' high : s~hoo,ls .staff h~d: iita:for. input"' in de.Ci"din·g"promot1~n .. ~f stU'cieni:s~ " " 
... " . ~~ . , ", . ' . ". ' , ' . . ' .. .' : " . . .. . . " ~" " . :' 
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• 
',. ' , ' 
. ... . 
respo.nse . . ' one tilight.'be: the': pre~e-nce of inoi~ : 4efiri.ii:e st'ud~nt 
'. 
. . ,: ." , 
. . ,. 
" . • • - . : • . ' . ' . • ' . • "~ " " .' .' ". • t \ ;. : • . ' 
. . ,behavioural ' objectiv.es, · It: was c'oncluded ,frooi, th~ ' theoretica1 frame:... . :., .-. ~ ... 
• ., I • ~ '. ' ' . " • • ~ ~ ' . " .: 
.. w~~'k ~ ~hat . ac t~ai, student ,ou.'t'comes~hould . f ,oi'lJlthe ' basis ofpr~tilotion . 
I ': . : • " ,'.: ' 
;.'~' ,:.:", .... 
; , ' , . ' :. , dec~:isio~~~~tha't is ; 
. . (: ,., .: " .. . . . ' , . ' .' he'y at:e 'measured against int~nded ~utcome~. ' . - .' . . . -' , ", .. ' . . '. ' . 
, ' 
, ., ' 
. 
- ~ '. 1 
i ." 
: . ~. 
, . 
. ~ . 
, . 
.. C~n,tral~j:unior hi'gh 
: co~se .pbjedtives.: a~d 
1ei . may. de.termin~,' int~nded .. goa.is '. in .v:t.~lt., qf.: 
'w~ere : stud'ent 'achievelJlent ..' ~ : 
. ' '" ... • • • ' . r 
· ·2f',< ·'ca,n · .. be: ~a~s~~~~d .. ~s.:i~g ·t~Bt:fmg,;neaBu·r~m~n~ a~). eYa~uati·o~. The re~ult . " .' 
· " ".' . ' . ,: " . ". ~ '. ~ . " . .' .' . . . .' .' . . .--" . I ' . . 
,. might .be · a mo'rE~ defined promotion. po~i(!y", 
. " . .. . f' 
.'-;, 
.. ~ . 
. (i969) m~de1. :" 'They .i<le~ti"~Y ' ··'·'~;~d~c~ : ~ep~~~'~ a~ .. ~ k,~Y . ele~ent :of 
• " . : . '. • \1 : 
policy 'imp1etnentat:i.on. .The 'productreport 'indica,t~s . policy effep't~Y'e~ 
:.< n~s-s .,<p~~n.~~'p~i~ 'L ;a'. ~ ' ~ ~S~lt of: " t~~ ' ,"prodUCt' : ~~port ~.rt " . ~~y hav~" ~ 
, cl~-are,~. 'idea c,t what. ~~ pra~f~~~d~ , ' " ,. ' '.
," ' .. . . .. : . , . ' .... '. . ' . .,' -. .. . ' , .. . -'. , .. .. , .... .... . - " . - . 
. Staff 'may ' have a large input. in promotiondec'isions due ·'to.·the · 
.' . . , ' '' . '. . . ' .. .r.. . . . 
, . 
' . . - " • ' . ' . . ,.' I . ...... : . . . -- . , .,. ' . ' . : ., ~ . ,. . ...' 
' .. . ·s,tructure ' of· ' high schools" , Generally, ' teachE!'ts . are r.e~ponsibJ.e· for. 
'. - . 
... 
" , . ' ' .. 
. ~ . " 
1. ' -' . t.:, .: 
" , . 
. . ' ":" 
. '~" ~~'~Ci~iC~~bj~ct: a~~~s a~d > ~n the co~~~ . qf a:' ·p~ogtam:·~~a:~tu~~n:t?,~~· . . , 
, . If: ,.' . . ,' •. , 





" - . ,' 
" . 
, . ' ~~~jec~' teach~rs ' ~re: 'c~nsu,lte~: .. :U~iik'~ . hig~ ·:~ChO~l ,.8,tu~ents .. : ~ie~ ':. ; ... ,~ 
'. . '. . , . ~ ' . . . . .1 . . ' . 
:' '. . , . \" " " . ' . , , . . ' . :. . 
'. inentar}i ' stlidents tend to have .one t~acher. This might ·.explain why 
", . .". " , : .. " ' .. ,' .... 
. . . . . .. ' ' . \' '. \' ':' ~... . . "" j -'. 
promotion decis;/.ons are ;. discus~e.d more · of·l:en with the' teacher than 
.. , .... 's~aif ' :i~ ~en:~~il,j~n~~rhigh ' 8ciib~ls/ ., " 
, ¥, . " . . ' .:. : . ' 
. :', . 
, ".' 
(4):, When qui!st:1onn~ire ' ~~BPQn~e' :·wa~~nalY~ed . bygr~up . '(board, ' .. 
~ ... . . . .. ' , '.: . ~ :,; .. - .:' ., ~ . ' ,' . - . .. .. /' " . ~.-' '',' ' ~ - ' ": . """ "" " .'.' ~ ' .. ':' ~',' •. ;\.-~": . - ' , 
. :. ", 'central/junioi:high or . feed(lr °s~hool) .certain , similarit.ies wer~ evi .. : .... .. 
. . . .. . . " ~  ' . ' 
'" . 
·.dent, . .' CEmt:raih~1ot , high !lnd feederschoo.l Iiri.ncipal :·re8ponse ·. 'wQ~ "', . 
.. . .... ' . " ~. ' , .' '- '.' ")< • ' . • ~ . " , . ' . • 
, !7" ••• " 
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. ' ' 
, similar'on :itemsc~nceriiing ,student Iltudy habfts and ~~oinoHon during . 
J 
the' year'- . 
" .' . . ~ " 
. :Boar.d part·ic:i.p~nts . responded sim:ilarly.to feeder scho'ol princi-
~. ' .. 
, 
,pals on sta~me~ts' con~erning: s'kipping work ofa grade,lIl8ste:ring 
,work of a . grade', and being a trouble:.maker in ,class, There 'were few 
, ' . '" 
. ins tances . of respon~e .similari'ty among central/junior high and. board 
.re,spondent's. Two examples o~ board respondents disagreeing with both 
'~entral/junior high and feeder school p'rincipals occur~ed. ' The~e 
. ~ . 
examples dealt with student studY'habits and conditional promot~on~. 
" 
, , 
Some .qw:istions ·' produced only slight agreement between aU three 
, groups" These questions ' focused ~n minimUm standards of achiev~~rnt, 
• _ " . a , . • ' . • 
grade rep~ E-i ti~~,!J ch ronologi~l age, and ~1~;;;~~~ be~a"iotir ~ There 
. . . ' 
was no questionnaire -.item where all three' groups responded similarly. 
" -~ 
;:. 
, The :fact'that' respo,!-se of board personnel tended to be more 
. ' " . 
,~op.sis,tent .with feeder rather tha:n central/junior high school prindI,lals q 
. ' . \ 
fuay ' b!,! explained by 'referring to ;;i point ~de' in an earlier conclusion. 
, Mega~elicieB of boards lIl8y be desig~eci to allow flexib:f,.lity at ,the, 
, 's'choo~ le~el, resulting , in geri~ral board poliC'ies. These'policies-' 
, might allow continuou~ progr~ss and 'competency ba~ed piomoti~n' at the ' 
jsanie 'time. ' If central/junior high schools tend to have a strottger " " 
ai:!1~emicemphasis then theres~on~e pilt~ern is explain:able; Both 
fe~der ~ch~rils and bo~rds . gi\'e greater consider~tion to ,factors other 
" , . 
,·i:ha~.academic achievement .causing these groups 'to be ' similar~ ' But if 
central/junior high 'schooL principals, primarily consider aca'demic 
( - ' 
, , 
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Similarity of r~sponBe< betwQoard. and feeder school partici-
~ '. '\. ' - <' " . • • ••• , I~' , 
pantS' tilay . al~o be influenced by ,t~e p'roportiolt ·of fee4erischoo.ls withi!}" 
a district. There ,. is Ii greater proportion ot feeder schools .within 
. I~ach pO'ard and boa~d participants may be respqnding according to' the 
, ' 
. ,Policy of the !llajority of schoolS. 
There appears to be, lesl? grade retention among feeder scnools 
. . ' . ' . . . ' ~ . . . ' 
, as indicated by their , strong response to "no student remains ' in any 
. ' . ' . . ' • .r . , " , I 
. grade for more thp.~ two. years!' and. '~no s'tudent ,;~ends·. ~ore tqan · three 
' ~ear~ ' compl~ting three grades. t' , The ~e~st amount of · sk:i.pping : o~~urs 
, in central/ ju.nior high .schools. Chronological' age, . as' a ' ~actor , in 
, ", .. 
decid~g promotion,. tends to, he. cons~dered mos t frequ~p.tly in elementary 
scho'ois • With regard to classroom behaviour as a p~omot1on factor ~ 
. ,'.', . 
c;entral/ j unier high principals tended' to cens.i<;lei "bEdng~. trouble';;maker" 
while feeder .schools con~idered "inattentiveness'." Board off1'Cials 
~ .. underestimated the use ' of 'Doth. 
. . ' 
, J:>l"obab1y more "skipping'.' occu1;'s in· feede;r , schools because there 
may be greater' differences in ability among ' elementary students i,n their 
, ". , 
beginning ye~~s: This may be a result of ~actors such as rate o~ 
, . 
, . 
pl.)ysical and mental development or home preparation. 
.' \ . 
Central/ junior high principals may not consider chronological 
. ., .. . 
.age . to the e~tent that feeder school ' pi-incipals do because. of .the ~ 
, . 
• I " rb " . . 
dropout rate . . If feeder schools ignored chron~l~gical ~~e. · the· 
potential for extreJ!le agedifference~ would exist. In central/juni,or 
", high ', schools,' the rse' r 'ange tv'ould not be as great . because most . students 
..' .. r , , 
leave school at the age of 16. Furthermore, age differences in feeder . 
schoolS' w~uld cree,~e more diff1culti~s ~ ' These difficultiB.§ · would, 
ar:;se from "variation in t~phY8~~al and social;naturity of students. 
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. ' ~. 
~~ ~' • &:\ 0 
.'. ~~ : .j ~ " ', 
I ,; 
:, ,', . Feeder .school'res,ponse shows that~hYS,~cal.,a:n~'; ~ocia~ mat~r~t~ are 
, :;{.; • . Gf " ~onsideiat~on~ in" deciding pro~.~ion ~ , . ' .' ' ., :~J " ,.  , . . Sch901~' conoid"': 'etassroom behaviour when de'.:iding promO~ion: .,' 
~,;::~}. . \ Centralljunior 'hi&h' ~'~I)~o1s !nay' c9~siaer "be:f:nga' trouble-maker in' 
:' . , .~.. " ) .class" b'ecause disc:i;l~ne;:'problems, In.ay ari~~from s~ch behaviour. 
. if(- ' '1 , ! ~r' ,.,: '. .' . ,InattentiveI).e·ss '~Y:lb~ mo~~ " s,er.ious tha:~'dis~:ipil.ne 'in, e'lementary· , ~,: f ' , -: . " ' " ,, ' '.;~ : ',,~. ',;,"<. ,,:' ", ' -:' ,,, ' ~ ; " " 
'~;, i:,' .... ' , "'~ ". ': ~e~d~~. s,~~~,~~'.:' ·',::':~':,< , """ " .,', .' ,. ', .: '~' 
'~'/f":' .' , .. '< .. ;"', : :: .~':: '!"", .";, : ..'f5)~;~ T~~~e': wai c~s~·f.e~.a.bl,e' 4'iBa~ree~e~t ;on (the iSBue of.. CO,~di~.;o . ..,' 
,,\"1:'::.: ~.' ):!~' ::;·:'i:. ;:. '::,-,,>.' .: ·.:i~fa.l.~p~~fu~.~~,dn.::.··. tf~~?bh.C~?t .~~S~ ~u.e~~ion~d :.~~ :' tw~ ":~'la.~e:: on. ~~h;eo.: .';': . 
. :.:·h :".:.; . ,' ... ... .. :-. '. ,> . .. question~a1i'e. :, ·. Bo~~dre~po·?se .. " apPe:~~ed to be · cont~adict~ry •. On the 
. ~l, '>"',.' '''' 5 : .. ' :.: ',: ' " '·· ~'~'fi~:i~~~st.iO; (ld~·: " ':h~lf did'\,~'~'::~~,~'~iti~~al~y'p~~mot~ ··s.tti~re~ts· ,~hiie 
~~' 1·· '::, .. '. , .. /bne~q~rterBtate~ ·th~Y :· di·d::.~~?~~··' ~~'e ' ~'ecoriaI' . ~~;~ion '(3b):. The.re . 
. : r J , was not a~ . much cOri~itional promo:ti~n amon~' fee ~r . sc~ools. as .in high 
',;: l '.' <;> .~:"':':':":':'.".'l"~::"·";'!"> '~' " ,. ," ~ChOOls. /H";'~e<t"h' be,ar)'reSPorise is 'n;t '<ea1 . ~ontndi~~Ory he~aus~ • . " in,isBl?onding to first que:s1;iori,. boa.rds mayh~'le known ' only certa:l;n ' 
• ' j ~ \. ".. • .~. , " 
'. t ·.',·:.:.o.' . . ." school~ pt;aci:ice this. : F()r ., example;;.:t,h;Ls. may ·no.t· .. be the ·practice ·o.f .' 
" . ;,t, ':, " ", ~. . .' . .' ' . .' .. ', ' · , ·t . 'J.'. 
:1;', . 'I':: ': .. ' : :~~:'::O~:~:i::::t::n::::~::: p<::::::.e~ond . ins t"ce, b;"<dS "ere' .. 
4 ... ,::" :" '" . .<. : ~~n~i~~O,;.i; ~r"";~~~ $1y be ",or~V:lab1einc~~tra~/Jm,io~~i[\h . 
:,,~: '.~. ' :;- " ·schools due . toth~ 'pre"a1.';';ce of, ;ub jec t teachkg ~ ~fuC~ '~~f!j;j 
J.t .:,' ," ... :tar; sc!lo.~~ h~: ~ mo~~ i';~eg;~~ed cur<i~~i~. S t~nts may not he . . '
.;,' " ;,' , . . : .' .', "' . \p.r:olllC!t~d \inless • they ·perfqrm. w.ell in: .all.areas·:-o! a ·., program·. An 
': .. ~. " ". ~ .. ,, ' :. , .:~I •• ~.: .• . • : _. '., ~ ', ' •• ~ ' d :' ", • .. . • . 
: : .... < .: :. : .. :.:.,.: ~, ~" .... . ·:: . .-::oppos'itjg , ~ie~w:c;~ld' ~~gg~st" 'te~s conditlo~al·.proiriot~on ·occu;:.s , ~ong 
:~ .': I.: " '-I.~";: "~: : ' ,' ", .: ' I . ' .' . ~ .: . -: ' :. " . .. .. :~" . :. _, : . .-'~... . ' . '. ', ' ' . ' ',' ') ' J" ,: ,:' .", . . .. , :. , , .. I. - " 
';.:. ::,.. . '''' '" . ," \. ' ele~ntar1" schools b.e.ca,~se bo~det1ine .students . may be. promoted without 
. ' •• , • 4 • ., ' ,:. •..• " w', : • , " ' ;., '. " I ' : ',' . ~. - .. • ': • , • . II ' . ' 
'.;' 
;;> . ,' ... ~.;: : .. >.).:::.... . ~.~v~n}~:·:,icon~iti~~sn , att~~ched,~· . ' .i ,~ :.: ~, 
~:i;,·, :.... •. :~ :~. «6')~' :""Ininany;'~~s~s, .there' wasf ·ii1=t;te · s·!nu.larit; 'in.proinodon 
, ':'; "", I ,,:,r:. " ".'., . . . " .. ' f" :' •• : ."~,. ow:'' " J, .' ': ~' . . , " ' . :. ',. ,' . : " .... -',- . . , 
);,. ;. ," , .. ~ .. : .", ~ '. ' 'policies .of. 'cent'ral/j l,J.u'ior high schools and ~heir 'as8ocia't~d fee'dfr 
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' .:/': ..... . '.: ' .":..' ..... " ·: '.':.::, 'schools; ',Some central/juni'cirhig~ schools tended~tocorrel~te 
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consi~tently with many of their feeder sc~oolB,whether ~hi8 correla-
t;ion was high or low. One ~entral high and its feeder schools ~ had " a 
negative correlation, · while 'another had a perfect positive correlation: 
The mean 'cbrreiat:~:on bet~~'~n schools ,in each board wasreliltive.ly-tow 
even though some' boards ~~4 consistently 'high ~ans. 
.', . , 
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' Th.es~· re8u~ts 'could in'd::i.cate one o't two ~hi~gS. - ,Schooi b~ards . . ' : '.} 
L' . '. . :' ~ . . ~ . . . ..' . .. 
• ' .\.' ' . -::. . . ' • , • r :. :., " .~. • • • •• ~ • 
are not ~o~rd1nating promot~o~ I?pli'7ies in ' their'··sch~~~.~ or ' ~he~ .~a.v~·. . ' :. :~:/:: . 
. ' J.ntent:1onailY devise.d 'dif.~er~~t : ;oiici¢s· f.or ' ~iemen~arY : a~'~~: ~ii'7on,dary, -,:;."- . ;-: .... : ..... . 
. '. . . ~. ,.,:.: ';" .... :-.. ' ...... ; ," .. . ;'.-.... :: ".'.-""",: .,'; ..... ··::~ ',: 4. ,~ '- .... '~~.:~': _,," ."" ',.' . .. 
· S'chools • . 'Within Borne' boards., ·p:t'oinotion · pol'id,.esof· ce·ntrallj.l,miot :.' '-; " :.' :: . 
, : .' ", : '.,' , .... " . . ' ' . ~ . ., .... . . . 
. .\ .. .. ". ' liig~ , ~c~~~ls . a~d ' ~~~~,cia~~j :' {~e;d~i·:·s'~h~ciis . do : ~no~ .c;dnsiSten~Y ·. · ~ 'One .. ,' ' ~ .. " " , . ". " /,.:<' ;\: ' : ' 
- . : - '.' ' : " ' }~ :1 . . ~ ." , :.' -, : .'. ' ~ ';.'.; , '. \ .. ..:. i .. :,· .. • ~ .. ..... .-. '. : ' , '.~ ',:.:' . '.:':.' .':.: 4~ .. . :. 4.~ :- t · ~:.' ' ,." ' .. . 
.. , 
. " : 
board h'ac1 a . neg'ative aorrE:lati'ou bec~use ·feeder . schools 'were ' inatched ':' .. ' .. . .... .. ;',i-. .; .,'. I. 
with only oile ·.i::emtral· hig,h ··SC~o.Ol.Th~S . c~nt-ral high ·' ~Chci~l' r~~ur~ed'·. . . . ': ;.\' .'.:.:"{ .: ... \'.:: I 
, / 
the questionnaire': .unc·otnpleted. A ': perfect~orrelat:ion was obtained ' for · . , 
'. . 1- . . . 
on~ central/junior high and .its . feeder 8c110'01 because b.D~h 'schoolshad 
J . . 
the same administration. ·In . view· of thEi ' fact that:, some "boards , have 
' i 
.' , . 
. ,high correlations amon~. schools, ~ne . can :~peculatEi': that;· tnany. .0.) the 
rema,ining boards do not coordinate..: promo.t~:L~n policies . . . 'The . result 0'£ 
this is ' central; j uni~r "~igh SChOO~~ ' '~~~~:l1 ·.'~t·~d~~~·s ~ro~ other, '~c~oOlS 
. . .' .'}.~:"':' .".~"'::~. ~' . '.~. ' . " : 
. wi tn dfff eri~g prom~tion POlid~;:iq~1fC;':~ '.:::~i:;. 
. Recqtmi1ei),dat.ldnf? "';",: . ~" 
. ' .. .. < .::i~·,f:t<:·::;, ...... ~',,' 
siigg~ste4 ;: ~s, f .De:CcimmEmdations arising. 'froni :;, 
• ".:~::-:~ ":.. • t. '. ,. " i! 
", .. 
" '.!': . 
" . . 
'. The foiiowing are 
, .. ; " , '.:'; ' . 
. ':. . ~~~~ .. '... 
. ' ,~, 
,,:".' . 
' (1) ' The D~partuie~t "of Education shb~ld ' ~sses.s school: bo~rd · .promo~ .. 
. . .' . 
Han pol,icy dfffere'nces '~~~~~~i'rig . th;~~gh~ti~ : ~~.~ ·~rov.i~~e ·.·· · . I~ ' should. : 
, .. , .~ , 
be determined. if such 'Mffer~nc'es " ought' . t;~ ~·i~· t... : Methods. of better 
. .. . . . .'.. . . . - ~ .' . . ,' . . . - ;" . . .. . '.' " ~ ..-
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'-(: '~ .. ~.. ~ .. ~ .. 
. coordinatio~ sl;1ould be d~veloped ' if ·'t ·hese · pr~cdces pught not to · exist. 
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(2) School b~~rds ' and , schools shoull:i J;1,1rther exami.ne" ~,tudent 
., 
c, 0 • ' ,. • • '.' 
prpmot;ion policy discrepancies prevalent within their districts. , ,Upon 
, ' . ,.' . • ~ ".0 o · , , " 
... . 
. completion of this exerci~e, 'it 'should be: 4e.termined.'. if ' these dis- '. ,I . 
" :" . .1 
crepancie's ought to exist. If they qught not;· to,,. 'means 6f better , 
. ' . . ",,'.', ' • t, "-
coordinating student promotion policies ' should 'be devised~, ' ". , , ::" 
, , • ." (3) ~~.r~ ' b:;;r~ ~;;~ ,SChO~; '~OU1~~t~t~ . ~t~ ,~tud~hi promotio~> ., ",,' '" . "I 
:' :, ~olicY.'irt ~~'i~~'~n' ' £6~'< ~~~s. P~iiCY' 'shoui~' be' ~c~~mp;~i~d ;'bY: ;'P~~~ :' . .' : .... :): ',,",: ,: ',' ;' ,': 
' ~ '. ;: ' .: '; : p'ri~te ': adiIdnistr~tive .:;~g~~~~iO~~~,: .... ::,,.: . . '. ;, . " : "", .,.', ' :, :', ,"', :\ ' :',,:: ",:<::',::-':: 
" .' ',A4); ' X~l·'.~~e~·:· of :' ~~~;ii~~~~/~~~d~~t"P~O~~'tiO'~ ' p~ii~,~~s:>'~o~~~s " a~~~': ,: . ~ /:':> .~:'" " ;,,.,.: ,< 
. . ; .. ' - I .'··~: : ,:. ' . :' '- ,' .. . ~".':' ... ' ~ ' .. ' '.:~' ': ... _,:' ,: ~: ;. .. , . . •. , ~'.' :"\' .:; :. "~::; '4' :., :. ,.:"": "\", .' ~ •. "~~:"::." " " .:: .' .. '. '>"'" 
.' ' ;>',<;~::~:n:h::::a;::::Qnf:::~:~P::~::~:r.::i::~f:i?;Hh " yie~ ,0: .,.,.,.:, .:: :.',: ..... ':.: ..:.:.' :.,'.'.: ~." :.<:: I : 
. . '. ' . . .' . . " . ',' 
. (5) , 1\ . study.· s~o~ld , be, :ut1dertitkeu.' t'o "defe~fmin'e " teachel: " perdeptiCins 
~ '. 0 .' • ". • .' • I .' • ', . • ' " • ' . '. • , • 
" . . 
, , 
, . ' , 
' o.f , their si!ho61'g "prom,ot1on policy to,' detei:iniiie. '1f 'this viewdiff~rs '. " 
, ,' 
, . 
,from th~t ,of . ~heir··. pri~cipal<' S,. 
., .,' 
:-. ' 
" ' , 
:',,- ~ . 
.~ . 
, ,I 
.... . . 
, , ,(6) A ' si~:L1ar' stt,l.dy s.ho~lci '·be·, 'u~d~rta~et;1, tg ·~. ,i~e. d~f·f~~~rit' , ",. , ,'.::' '. , 
• .' ., . '. . '.":" . : *. ' , . . . " " . .' . 
' " . ·. gra~e~ and ~tream~ ~P: ·th.e " Ne""f~t,lh4~~n,ci: sCh~~i ·~;~t~ni' . . : .... '. .. ' '" 
, ;. , .: .' ;. , (7) ' Fu~'th~r ·g·~~~;",.ehouid::be\l1i(f~~~~~~{ td" a~~~~~, ':,~~a~h~'r '~~ ' p~~~nt ,' ,. " :, .', '.' . . " 
• " : . • :~~. '; . • - ' , ,# , . : '.: ; •• -':.' '.: , · 1 ••• · ".: .. ' .:.': ' . : .'. '_~: ... :.. .. • : .: • • •• <:,' .•.. :. ~:.:"'.": .-!. '~. ;":" " .... , .... , . . 
. " , :ahd ·s~~d~.~t: re~.c~;l.6~; to · e~i~ting'.~romo~·i~n :'~r~ct~ces· ~i~h ··the. :a:i~: ' of" . .' . ,',: .  ' .' 
:. '. .' . :.. ~ ;,',:" '., ' .,'- . ' \ .. ~ . ~ " . ' .. '" 
~eeking ,st,lgg~s~i6~s for 'i~prp~~erit.·< .. ': .. :': ,>:. ,.:, " .... ': .. "" .. > .' . . :,:. :, ::. ...,: ,; :.': 
1 • •• '.- , ', , ':. .. • .' .. ' " .., . ••• •• • ... • : . \ . ' }; '; • ' . .' ~:' ~, . ' ' . • ," . '. ': . , .'," • • ' .. \ •• •• • '.' 
. on ·" A ~tudy ' of oth~i' p~o~ip.~.es · 'sh·ould'.·be ,dond.ucted., ·so· ."th.at .co.m-::-, ' " 
. par~~i~~ "a~a~~~e:~,: ~i : ~~~4e~t ' P~~~~'ti~t,l' :~'of~~~~~ ~ ca~ ' b,~' ~d~.· .. ;: . ,~.' "" .' ' . " 
" ' (9(:/~e ·r~it.,~~~'s~~~~¢~~ ~:~~d~~.t~r~~~.t~~~ :~,~li~ci~,s ,and , " . ~'::: : ... . 
' yaiiabi~~' 'such ~ ag:~ . ; ptin~~pai' ~~. ~xper.i~nc:~ ,' and '~i:ofe~slpnal': preP'ara:-:'.· : . '. :. .. . , . . , ' 
~i.o~~: sc~~ol.' ~'~~~#~~~" a~i~Jl'~~i~ ', ~:i'~~ :~~(r 'b~a~d:'~:~~~'~~~~~t'i~~, ' '~~~~·id . · '... .... :, ' ,,.. 
. . . ' ,1 ••.• . _, . ". '. ' . , .' . , , 
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chr6nol~gic~i age; ' sf~~ ma~tery' level'; p'romot~o~ during t;h~ year; and ., 
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Study of Student Fr,otnotion Folictes 1n Newfoundland 
....... -
In answering the following questions; if YGU.are an ELEMENTARY 'SCHOOL 
PRINCIPAL ~ocus pt:imarily on GRADES V AND VI. ',If you are, a CENTRALI 
JUNIOR HIGH PRINCIPAL focus primarily o~ GRADES VII AND VIII. 
1. Indj,cate by means of a check mark (I) the extent t 'O ,which these 




I ' '\! 
Minimum st'!InCia'rds, o,f ' acad'emic; ,achieve-
ment , are 'spec;:ified for e8l=h grade '. 
leve~ ,'and , stl.\dents"II\Ust meet these;_ 
. 'standards ,in: order' to be 'p'romoted'.,', 
,. " " ., " '. " 





10 ' 1) 





' 10 Q/ ftS II) CIJ 
>ttl U !tI 0 
~ .... >t .... . ... 
~ 'b ... -IJ , ~b Q/ U rt! 10 
... '1! > III ::l 1-1 !tI k Q/' I.< ~C\- ... 0., ':0. 
" 
'-"- ' , ' 
--
, ' ' :: B; A' student is promoted ,to the ' 'next " " , 
,higher ' ~ubject ,tevel' when' all· ,cicademi.c;: , 
requ1rem~n'~s ' of , the p~e:S,ent' l~v:el are 
" 
'" 
" , ~c:;h~eved. ;: :' ,',.' ; f ' ~, ,' , 
, " C',' .' Students whosea~ademic'· achie~ement is 
bor;derline are conditionaHy pr9moted " 
~o the.' next : grade. . ' :" , .. ' 
.' 
D. ,Students :are not pro,mot'ed it their 
marks are below the passing standard 
,in anyone of the' major " su~jects 
(e. g., Ma~h ~ English, Scienc,e). 
E. No .studen't remains in an? grade for 
more than two years: 
I 1, ... 
, No s~udent spends mO,re than three 
years 'completing two consecutive' 
grades. 
' G~ No student is permitted 'to spend less 
.. titan three year,s co!"pleting ' th,re,e 
- 'C'grades • • , 
".: : ~~5':t : ' ~- . \ 
H.:',<Skfpping (e.g., ,omitting· tne work of ,: 
, "iI grade) ,is,.permitted. 
I'.,' Chronological ,age, ~s a f,actor in 
determiriing promotion., .' i ... 
J. " Students are permitted to get "out .. 
of thelr social group, through ',ei ther ' 
acc~eI~r~tion orretar~ation. 
.. ~. The' :, ~u~ti-'fa'C~Qr app.ra"ach to pro- . 
motion' or non-promotion decisions 'is 
used , (9hronological age, soc'~al ina:- " 
,tui'1 ty, . acade,mic achie.vement', .emotional 
s'tiltus, pl;i~si9al in~tux:i,ty r etc,). 
" L. ' 
, ' , 
A 'student' is promote,d -regardJ.,e'ss 
how ,low hill level ,of ' success in' 
academic subjects. " 
. ,". . , 
of ' 
. The.. student 'ha'S to be able ' to demon - ' 
'strate hiS '1e"e1 6f acadeinic per:'" 
'formancf!! ,in orde,r ' t9- :!:>e, promot'ed. 
" 
" '" '. '. 
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2. Use a check tnark (,I) to indicate the validity of the fOllo~ing 
reasons 'for non-promotion of a . bor~erline student 'in view of 
A. 
your school' B promotion practices. ' • 
~ASON FO~ NON-PROMOTION 
He has ,.not mast~red the work 'of the . 
grade. 
B; .He wou'~d ~ot b~ able' to handle. the . "1c;rk 
of the n~xt · grade .. 
c . 
.He 
has a poor attitude ~·oWa·r.ds sch~·ol.' 
i~ ' PhY~iCa'l.~·Y ' i'mmll~~re f~'~ ':~~s aq~' .: ' 









. , "' III 
... :> 
.--- ',A 
' -.-. , 
;L14 · 
. ' •. r: ~ . 
' 1 " 
,', . \ 
~ . He habnually ~orka, far be~ow" hi~ ·9rade • . 
F. , He·:.ha; v~ry' poo'r study . ·h~bits • •. '.: 
._._ ... : .. --\ .. ,' ..... 
. ' .,,; , ' 
." ., .' "., ,~. " 
, ', '," , ..•. :' . .!o " '--
G. He needs' to ' l~arn ·· that '~f£or't is 'r~C!~1red ' 
for :success '·;i.'n . . schooi' work . .. 
Ii. His at't~nd~ce rf[!~ord h~sbeen . very ppqr. 
" . ,.' 
. . 
I. lie haa frequently been a troub.le-maker .in 
class, 
J. He is rather sickly and seems to lack 
vitality. '" . - .' .' 
·K. His marks are ·borderline and he'neada a 
f i rmer foundation "before going oI). to more 
advanced work. 





His marks rank .hi~ near . to the. bottom ' of 
hi's cla.ss • . 
He · .fa fr.equentlY. inattentive . during 
clasarqom lessC)ns. ; , '. 
ir~s so'~i~l: ~atu'd l:Y ' is., conside.red b~iow·. 
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3. 
, 
Cal Does your school have a ' generally accepted practice or 
tra,dition spec:ifying the percenta.ge -or. students who should 
be promoted? 
Che.ck appropriate response. Yes No C ) 
(b) Does your school pelr!llit "condlti.'onal\p;rolllotion.a.t the en.d 
of June? . 
Check ~.?propr~atli! response~ yes ( ) No ( ) 
If_ your answer ' is "'yes~ please explain what :il! meant. .by 
the 'term "condition:"l" (e.g •• thE! . studen~ who '~eceives a ', 
con!lit;ional p'romotion must do satisfacto,ry :.4o;rk'!-t }~UIl1J!)er 
school) . ,,' , ' 
" 
, ' 
• , , " .. •• • , 'I. " ,. ' . ' " • ! ...... ':: - ~" " \ : ',' ' " 
-:" 1 • I,' (~i ,:' Ooesyoul:,sctio~i tietin:i t ' prbmotiori :,dudng·.'~he ·year: '(other :', , 






, , : ", ,. : .~ , . :.t~~ . ",::,,',., ::.- : ' ,~' : . : ' " I , :,,"' , t, ••. • > '.~: '~":.: ,'. '." " 
.' ' ~hec~ap·propr.ia.te :res·p6~se; ,.' " Yes : :( .-) .. ~?':.( )", : '':. ,- ':" ' , 
,. I'f :. ~o~~t~~s~~.i,)s::-~Ye,s~,,:pi~as~ · ~~p'iilin : <.e.9 :; ' "s~u~-e~t~ \n' 
. .' " " !l,C:C;~ lerat~4 'prog~aml! ' c~mplete , 'the. work of, '. four· : grad~s" ,i ,I); :;, 





(d) By whom 'is 'the promotion Or non~promO(io~ of individual 
;. students d~scu~aed (e.g, ', ,the. staff 'l.n': a . ~taff ,ineeting)? :' 
. , " " . ; " '. 
\ ' ~ , , ' 
.... 
Who 'make's ' the fin'al' decision" about tile 'pr~mot:icin or non':'; , 
p~omotlon ' Of. indi'irid,ull~', studenU . (e ':~ .• ," c;:lassroo'.l' - t~a'~her, 
pr~ncipal).? ' . " ':" . ' ,' ',' , 
,~'. 
...... . 
. . ', 
~ . . . 
", 
. ' Addit'ional commen!::s, 
, , I " .' ' •• " :" 
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, :. . 
.... .',' .... ' . Pa:t: .t:1c1pants ; 1.~ this B.tu4y. wi 11' ·inclu.dt. d·1a·tr:!'c ~ super'!. n tenden t ·s . :, .' 
· and ·p.r1ric1pid • . ·af .. ee'ntral/jUid.'o·r : high .school-s ,·s·nd · a-e'aeis:ted {eeder ,' ... . 
schools .. :-.If :';au·r . school. ·· U.i:i.1c&:-. da,e's no t have c'erit'rll'l/ junior .-high ': ' '.' :.' ~' . 
· se'ho'als ~ -: llb , pr.iu:c 1pala .w!!].· h inc lude(' f :roll ' your . 41Btri'c t. ; ·lIo~·e'\ler. · 
a~ .a ··.d1a:er'1ct 8upj!T1'ntendent\ : ~e' re·q~ .e!Jt · eliac .' you ' c.o1tl~l!ltli .the 
... '·.' f·. questionnaire and ·; i:-eeurn"·1t· ·to U8 ·ae ·8oou·as '.poss1ble. "· . . :., .. .. ...; ' • 
. . ' ... , .. - .. . ' :. · . '- ·.· T~Q '''~al~'~~~~~~' ~~~tll lII~·a ·~be···: e'm'p~~:~'1'Z ed ' he:;e ' :~ 'i' ~' th~ " t'n '~~-~t : ~ f . .... . :.::' .: :::. 
'. '" r,h'il .• . t .ud'y : is" ta 4et:er'm1~e ' e·#8t~ng .. stu4ent·.·pr\'lIlo Hall pt:Ii'c t i.c.es~ :.:·· :::. : '.:": .: .. 
: ·~.o . ~t.te.io.p:t: · ~"ll. b'~, 1a~de '.~·o.'· ev.IIlua .. te' , ax,1~t.:1.rS .p.t: ,aet:1~es e:i.the:r: .II~t.~li:ti· · ,:- . 
\ ' OX' between school: di.t:'r1ct,a ., -and, ,'.2) ·,eac.b · questionnaire . bears .• ·code . ::,'-" ';, 
.-nu'.mber' • . Th:!.91~ nee.essary ,. ~or atiY" ' fot'low~up · t"agar.·d .1ng q·uo!·sl:':!.an·n:id:re .:.' : ;.:.-., 
. .. ':i-etpriI'B, , and " ta .mAtch. ·:cen·erslfJu'n'ior ·· h1.sil '· ile.haa.)..'s " apd·,·lIss·oC::iilte·d '.< . .... :.... . \' " 
· f ·e'.dar· ·schoo~. ' wi~h ~he1'r' r~8pecit:lve; board's;" ·Na ·.·1ndivid·uiil pa·rt1·c1·pant" .'··: . " " 
:'ot- .1I~·ho?:l. ·' name. wi.l1 ';e.ver .be .;id811·t1fi'eA i.~~ th~. ·body., af 'this ''' st\Jdy,; . .:. '. " 
• ' ,,:' . , .. . " " . ' ' :. , '.' - , . ' . " .~ •• - . ' .. - t . • • ' . '. : • .:. _". . . ' , ", •• 
. ' " 'TO ,,&SsUt .1n . distr1b~:ti~'S ·t~e· ·. qlii!.t.:l.or)ndr.e . t~ ':a~l ·P .U'· t.ic.1p~nts. ,",. : '''. '.:: .' , . ,' .' 
we ' have enclose·d. . B . list of ·a,ll .·eentral/jun.!o·r : h1glt ·!lch.CloH· locsted ........... :, 
'in,: 'you-r' diat'r1~t· . ' . Could , .you : plea·se ' !'lll->:·in .· the · n'aml!(a) o'f ' ttl 'e ' : ... ) .... 
\ ... '. re.~.i:t1.~e"" 1_em,eii~ary .. f 'e:elde·~ :iJ:cihoo 18, ,fei\" .. eao,h ·. c8t\ t ra·rl:j ~n'1o ~' hlgh ··.~ ::> '.,' . .: ':: . . . , .... 
. 'schac?l" t •• t 'edT 1;hls' e,ppears .to· b.e,' · t1\.e ·.only · avtJlue " a''!allable -ta .. :. . . . ' -: .. . ,', . ,' ., .\ .. , . 
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, .: . 
,':" , ~ ' 
.J, 
~ . ' . .,.-. 
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